
PTA Meeting Minutes
September 15, 2021

Executive Board Attendees - Tracie Skindzier, Becky Thorn, Jen Cortese, Anne McAnelly, Nikki
Latus
General Attendees - Mrs. Walton, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Shiles, Heather High, Stephanie Melone,
Kelly Mocsiskis, Maggie Reeb, Amy Gunderson, Leena Ali, Brooke Murphy, Jessica Patterson,
Jenny Zea, Leigh Corbell, Iwona Koscielniak, Jackie Milligan, Jon Guerrero, Brooke Murphy,
Karen Masters, Regan Fredo

Tracie Skindzier called the meeting to order at 9:32am.

Welcome and Introductions

Budget - Nikky went over budget, will make modifications to add art awareness and income for
FF and dues, Kelly Moscickis and Karen Masters motioned to approve budget - budget
approved

Spiritwear

Volunteer Opportunities:
● Class Parent - Jen Amato will hold meeting for volunteers
● Art Awareness - good turn out, could use more volunteers especially in older grades,

zoom orientation beginning of October, zoom link in next newsletter
● Library - schedule set, volunteers started this week, email group if can’t make shift

PTA Calendar of Events - any questions or request for changes refer to PTA  calendar on
Graham website

Restaurant Nights - Billy Bricks at RR park Wednesday, Sept. 22, Oct. 15 Little Red Donut
Truck, Oct. 28 That Burger Joint

Falcon Fundraiser - Karen Masters gave update, going very well, very close to hitting our 6,500
goal, about 50% have donated, game day on friday, sept. 17th, class race is very close, lighting
candles to show class participation, if we get goal PTA is sponsoring a special surprise for kids,
post class placements on facebook to encourage more participation

Reflections - theme is “I Will Change the World By...” - Becky Thorn gave update, entries due by
Oct. 20, newsletter has directions for how to submit



Boo Bag Fundraiser - Kelly M gave update, flyers sent home monday, email order form
mid-week, trick-or-treat bag with craft and several goodies, price around $2.50 per bag, cost is
$5 per bag, sales start sept 20, delivery oct. 15 with little red donut truck

Virtual Assembly - zoomed into classrooms, Gerald Campbell, singer/songwriter from New York,
afternoon of October 25th split into two sessions (K-2, 3-5)

Harvest Party (10/29) - Jen Amato

Blessings in a Backpack - not happening this year, looking at other options kids can do at
Graham, will update asap, possibly some sort of food drive in november

Bingo Family Night  11/12 - socially distanced event, use both gym and MPR, buy a table or
individual desks when register for event, hope to offer food at event

IPPC - annual gently used coat drive starts Sept. 20

PTA meeting in November with Dr. Talley Tuesday, November 9th at 9:30 - same day as forum
regarding redistricting plans, we can submit questions to be answered beforehand

Meeting adjourned at 10:10am


